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PRAIRIE VIEW ST~TE COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas
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PRAIRIE VIE1:1, TEXAS
NUIIBER 3

A.

C.AL~JDA:a -

1. November - 1944
( .Jo) Prairie View vs Texas Coll ege - Homecoming ••.••• November 11
(b) Prairie View vs Samuel Huston - Austin •...•.••.• November 18
(c) Prairie View vs Langston - Langston, Oklahoma ••• November 25
(d) State Teache rs• Association - Houston -November 30-December 2
( e) Thanksgiving - Holiday •••• ·• ·••··••·•••••••••·•••November 30
2. December - 1944
( a ) Prairie View vs Southern - Here ••...•••••••••• • . December 2
(b) 11 Y 11 Leadership Ins titute •••.••••.••.••••...••. Dec ember 8-10
(c) Faculty Entertainment···••••·•••••·••••···••·••• December 12
HOI.fECOMING ·ovcmbcr 11 h~s been designated as Homecomin6 t~is year in connection
with the Annual Football Clash 1ith Texas College. Texas College
has a strong team. The conte st is expected to be stubborn. A great
number of Alumni and friends have already indicated that they plan to
witness and participate in the activities of the day.
C.

COimBATlH,ATIOUS :Born t o Ur and Mrs J L Brown a son - Ashland O'Neal~

D.

ON LEAVE -

The fo l lowing members of the faculty arc on leave to study this school
year:
1. Prof essor LA Pott s - Ohio University
2 •. Profess or Howard E 1-lri ght - Ohio University

They report progress and hard work .
E.

ASSIG:i.T3TI) 1

We are pl 1ased to announce that Lieute~t Tho~nton Lamp~ey 42 ha s
been a ssi.;ned to Prairie View as an assistant in the Senior ROTC
ProGram . Lieutenant Lampley has seen service i n the South Pacific.
001-· iUinTY CHEST -

The 3'~.culty Community Chest fills a very important pla ce in the life
of the college. I t dignifies charity. It puts participa tion in

•iortlw functions of the college on a respectable level.

In the

p.-i.st_, S~~-ff members have contributed 2 . 5% of one month's sal1.ry

t o t 110 'Jne st . L9 t us begin early this year in :.1aking our con tribud ,,n, T11i 3 acti-.ri ty is a. ba:-ooeter of our civic interest in
gene:cal and loyalty to the colle ,;e in particular .

G.

FACUL~Y EYT3:RTLHnrnNT The First F c ulty Entertainment is scheduled for Tuesday eveninP
.., ,
December 12 , 1944 . This event is usually anticipated with much
enthusiacm by staff members and their wives . The members of the
Committee assigned to handle the a£fair are as follows :
Mr
Mr
1-ir
Hr

JS Flipper , II , Chairman
H E F\; ler
R vo!'l J: e..rl ton
J L 3o:rcr
~.fr G R i'.'oolf::>lk

1-lrs ED Sheen
Hiss Rosemma Burney
Miss Clara Torry
Hr Haskell Houston
Hrs J M :Bennett

Kindly pcy the Annual Fee of $1 . 00 to ~.fr Buchanan , Treasurer , in tine
for your name to be included in " t hat number 11 •
TEACH3:RS I ASSOCIATION

H.

The Texas Association of Colored Teachers will hold its annual sessio:~
in Houston, Texas November 30, Dec ember 1- 2, 1944 . It has been a~n i0
the :pol i.c:y of the ins ti tut ion to excuse regular members of the Associ: tion for t}1is period . Mr G W Reeves is the collector of membership
dues at the college . The enrollment in the Association is one of tho
evidences of professional growth.

I.

A:.ID FINALLY 11 The

same methods of discipline , t r aining and leadership apply to
H"egro troops that have proved successful Nith any other troops .
evertheless , tho Negro in tl1e o.rmy h a s special problems . This is tho
result of tl'le fact that the Neg;ro group has had a history materially
different from tha t of the r:iajor~ty in the arm.r . Its averago schooling has been inf e rior; its ,-1ork :ias been generally less skill ed than
that of the white man; ~nd its role in the life of the nation has
been limited 11 •
- War Department Pamphlet #20-6 -

I

am
Yo 0

l' R Banks
Principal

WRB :c
P S:

A y~4,

i-1eeting at the usual place and time .

'lRB

FACULTY PARTICIPATION' IN
BUILDING THE BOOK COLLECTION
Building the book collection should be a cooperative affair between the
faculty and library staff. Those for whom the collection is secured,
readers, should be permitted to participate, also.
Faculty Selects, for example:
1. Stan~ard reference books trea ting subject fields,
2. Special refe rence books in subject fi elds
3. Best (Must) Non-ref e rence books in the fi;ld,
4. Collateral rea ding (contributory but subordinate to
(Must) books,
5. Best books in related fields (physiology in support of
psychology)
Library Staff Selects:
1. Standard references not selected by any subject specialist.
2. Special references (dictionaries, biographical selections,
atlases, handbooks, biblio~raphies, etc) necessary to work
out non~ assigned as well as faculty assigned projects.
3. Best books for special fields which are omitted by subject
specialists.
4. Books needed to fill in gaps in the collection.
The facul ty should be organized for purposes of book selection. To this
3nd ~e sugg est the following:
1. Set up book selection committee for each division or department. The divisional or departmental authoriti e s will
do this.
2. Each connnittee should be composed of poople who:
a. are interested in creating a good book collection
for the division or department concerned,
b. will have sufficient time to devote to book sel ection
c. will be fair with all departments of the division,
d. have the ability to select books (understand the work
and needs of tho department)
3. Each committee should:
a. Collect - under ordina.ry book selection conditionsrequests from all teaching memb ers of the division.
b. See that all reque st are in order
(a) on proper forms
(b) contain requisit e i nformation
c. Weed out all unnecessa ry duplications
d. Transmit requests to tho Librarian
When the library collection i s inadequate for the purposes of the college
the faculty should participate in improving this condition. The divisional committees discussed above, in cooperation with the library staff,
should take the necessary steps to build well rounded basic collections.
A suggested procedure for this activity follows.

BUILDING THE EOOK COLLEC~IOT
PROCEIJU'RE I U l3UILDI" ~G WELL !tOUNDE:iJ BAS IC COLL3CTIO_ S:

A. Determine areas of teachinc at the coll ege on the
1. Undergraduate level
2 . Graduate level
3. Determine needs in library m,iterials for the areas of teaching
discovered:
1. Examine subject outlines fot' i."ajor and Minor divisions
of aey subject und er consideration to determine phases
to be supported by library materials .
2. Set up a policy on tho types of materials to purchase .
a . P eriodicals - ~est , or
b. Books - :Best , or
c. Both
3 . Survey present library holdings to check against areas
of teaching discove r ed
4 . Investigate bibliographies, check-lists , and other
book guides for available materials needed

·•

\j .

D.

lfote : Look for suc:i things as:
a. 3ooks
b. Periodicals
c Serials .:md Continuat ions
d. Haps, charts, et al
t
e . Other visual aids
f. Audio aids
Prepare need list for purchase in the future.
1. Compa re library holdings ·1 ith lists consulted .
2 . Select for quality:
a . Standard reference book s (gen) trea ting
subject fields
b. Special reference books
· c. :Best (Hu.st) books
d. Collateral road in6 (co ntr ibutory but subordinate
to otl1ers)
a. Best books in r...,latod fields (physiolo@" in support
of psychology)
3. Divide purchas e li s t into
a . Immediate purcha ses
b. Long-time purchases
Pr upare requests (li st of titl es for purchase) precisely as reque s ted by t he librarian.
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